
The Congregationalist 
mnngled by being caught iu the cogs of 

1 some wheels of n cotton mill. The fingers 
1 were bleeding and the bones were hurt. Ro 

wanted help. The forces of the machines 
were, of course, divine, but the skill of the 
surgeon was infinitely niore divine. Tho 

1 force of tho niachinery was mighty, but 
blind; tho skill of tho surgeon was intelli
gent nod remedial. It is not enough to 
know only a God who has made 1nachinery 
in which the finger.s of the careless are 
mangled and broken. It is vastly 1nore 
true to all the spiritual instincts that a bleed
ing and suffering soul can como to n real 
Cod who is the Saviour of sinners. Nor 
dces one know Goel until be knows a God 
who can pa1•don his sins, create in him a 
clean heart, give him spiritual foocl ancl 
drink, supply him with strength, make his 
path light beforo him, comfo,·t hini in sor
row and give to him glimpses of paradise. 
Ile does not know God until he sees Him 
in Ris fnthl~ Nor can he know Hini 
ulltil ~, lltst!A~es\imself aRhimself is, of a 
fllllon blilll&n"'llaturo which absolutely needs 
regenen,.t~n by tl,e Holy Ghost, a soul help
lass wiUiout the divine power and yearning 
for that..g.J;ru:a..wilch is in the fullness of 
God tlu·ough tl1e eternal Soo, in whose blood 
at Calva1:1 was the expialion of the peni
tent's sio. This Is life eteroal, that U1ey 
ullgbt know Thee 1 the only true God, and 
Dim who1n Thell didst seod, even Jesus 

_..,lu-is_t. 



HONORINGA NOBLELAYMAN. 
DY •• ,,. C. fl.. (I.A'ft0S:'l"T, 40.t.lfll, 1'AIUI. 

'-\. On tho evening of }"'eb. 21 a complimen
tary dinner was gh•en to Cephas Brainerd, 
ES(}.• at tho Ho11and nou.se in Now York 
City. uJ)On his retirement from the chair
manship of tho InternAUonal Commttteo of 
the Y. M. C. A.. art<("r twonty-flvo years of ser
vtcc. In thoKe. yr:trs ho hru..Aecn tbo orgau. 
lzaUon grow to Its p~nt power and ha~ 
had a largo po.rt In creating thnt power. 
Mr. Brainerd ie a succeaRful lawyef but ho 
might ba,·o been a far richer one had It not 
been for tho month& and years given In thhl 
life labor of love for h1s Lord. In lhts 
material, money-making ago here shines a 
ttlgn of better thins:@, 

Thero were &38('1mbledat this dinner many 
multl-mlllionaires and statesmen and mer. 
cbants 1 men wboae lntcre.h1 were In all 
parts of the world and whose argosies were 
floalln~ on all ocean&. Aod they came to 
ltonor their feHo"·•chlzen, oot for bla bril• 
llancy a;. pl<'<Uler. though that is not to be 
tora:ouen. nor ror hi!!' far-sighted s.ngacity u 
a counselor, though thl\t llas brooght KAfety 
and fortune to many. but ror bl& Christlike 
8-0rvice or lO\'C to young men. Had he 
not. boon the brlllinnt, Mgaclous lawyer ho 
could not have l!IO enriched hla service and 
mndo it of such price1efl8 worth. Re broke 
iu his life a precious box or very costly 
ottering, who'le 3wc,et Kavor sbnll 1,e wafted 
down tho ~es. 

There was no false noto of over prnlso io 
tho word8 nud letters of that evenlo~ ut
tered by ;;;O\·trnor~. senatont, warriors, mer
chants and ministent., all tell ins;: of Jo,·e nnd 
gratitude and appreciation. llr. William 
E. Dodge prel,ided with Inherited Strncc and 
speaker followed spoa.ker, from Or. Cuyler, 
who could hear no word on account or hig 
dcafnes~ but who &."'lid he must speak, till 
Gener:1.I lloward, who stood with empty 



ale-eve but ruu heart, brought Illa tribute 
wltl1 many otliera. Tbe .,•onla or Jua:Uce 
Field and WIiiiam M. EvArta with many, 
many othcn. till a new day was born In lbr 
dnrkotM wltliout., tohl of the high 11e"1ce 
or an unM!lflsh man. 

And now what. waa tho work at wlllch be 
~TOugbt, for to ,u).ny ho I• an unknown 
man though aH ha\·o soon t11e et't'e,ct or 111~ 
th<,ugbt and pho. In 1800 tl,e convtntioo 
of the American Y, ll. C. A. WA.3held in AJ. 
ba.ny :md tl1('0 toe.aced the he:1.4.lqu:arttraof 
ltA executive t:ommHtee In New York City, 
where It has s.ioce contlnu\ld. neroro that 
tlao heallquartcn. bad been ctu,o.gtd with 
the aonn:al cOnTCotlon11. Soon trtcr it, Te

mowl 10 :s'ew York Mr. Dralnerd ,.,_..selected 
a membfi,r or tile commlttet. In 1&37 ho 
waa ct,o~n ch11.lrmao and oontinuod to oc
cupy tl1t,t poe:ltlon tor twenty-live tun year,;. 
At the time when Mr. Uralncrd u,nime<l 
thlll re~pon.sibfo poc,,ltloo tho auoclatlor-. 
WCI'('JJmi.11 In number and in membe"'h1p, 
poor In propeN)' and doing but Utt)(' de.fl. 
nite "Mk tor youn,; men. The oommlttee 
or which he then l,«::1mo the head wH ooly 
11cominlttte tor the ovt'n,lght or tho lilt!(" 
work belnl{ doi,o a11d aupervhlng the fttblo 
cxte11•lon. "l'hero were noRcnem1 as:ent.e to 
vi.sit and cllr0e11 to oversee and advi;tC, 

Thero wcro no •hte rommltlct., There 
wu only one :ll-&0Ci1Uon bullcliog. What 
report was made 111·a•a little INttl..-t. The 
&tiito commhlc", the ,:en<'ral agents, the 
buildings nnd tho aystemnt"lzlng or the pro,! 
ent noble body were tbe fruit of the labor 
and t11ougbt of the naoonal committee, or 
which lh, Bralnel"d wag the head. Tbllr 
repo1l la a volume fllling huodred• of,....._ 
hent,-.th·e yeara ag,> no 11.:&tesocretarie• 
exl@ted, DOW there ar(I tl1lny-elgbt with 
"ixty eecrctarlea employtd by tliern and 
l••enty-slx seicrttnritt "mployed bt tho In• 
teraa.Uoeal <:oaamiUN,. A great •ode bat 
been begun and I• btlng vlgoroualy eatrled 
oo among ralll'Qacl mco, ('ollege atudeott, 
h1di1u111.,tho eolored p«>ple ot the South 
,ud the Oerrnao young men or the North, 
Under tbe direct •upetv11lo11or tl1e Inter
national oommlu~ In thl• quarter or a cen
tury h.a11been dtweloped tl1e work In Japan, 
lndl:a_ llexieo and Brull. Look at tl•e&e 
oom~the atatlatlc1: 



1886 189'l 
Associations reporting.................... 63 
Total memoorshlp ......................... M,49tl ~~ Secretaries and other employed officers, 12 l,l9'l
DuUdlur······•. ........ .... ..... .......... l 268
-Value o bulldJngs ...................... .810,000 Jll,90'2,MO
Total value property ..................... 90,000 12,8711,695
Annual expenses or local work ......... ~.ooo l,992,3'l8
AHoclationa In colleget........ .. . . . .. . . I 400Railroad secretarte, em11toyed. .. . . . .. . e 111 

These figures tell but part of the story. 
Instead of being scattered bands they are 
all organized into a great army and thoy 
are working together as no other religious 
organization except the Roman Catholic 
Church, and even that is eclipsed in many 
ways. 

Many beautiful thoughts were borne on 
the loving ,vords of the evening, but none 
exceeded in tender truth and Christian 
nobleness the expression of thoughtful ap
preciation of M1·. Brainerd himself when be 
refused the crown of glory for himself alone 
but would share it with the absent wife. 
\foman bas often been praised and pledged, 
bnt never 1noro nobly than by G-en. 0. O. 
IIoward, "·ho spoke of the heroine at bo,ne 
who had ,nade him brave on tho field, and 
by i\Ir. Uraincrd who told us that never iu -y 1,., 
these years had he gone forth on his task 
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hut in the sunlight of a cheerful "Goll
sl')eed '' fron1 the dear one of his l,ornc. 


